
The timefor planting, in the autumn, is
after the first hard frost until the ground is
closed, (from the 20th of October to the last
of November, in Ohio,) or any time nine
spring before the opening of the buds
Irees procured in the fall may be kept safely
for planting in spring by burying them half
their length in mellow earth, (in a sloping
position) where DO water is liable to stand ?

a slight covering of brush or forest leaves'
over the tops will be of service in case the
winter should prove severe. Small bushes,
like raspberries, grapes, &c., may be buried
entirely in earth.

Trees planted in the Jail should have earth
hilled up around the stems, six inches or
more in height, to hold them firmly in posi-
tion during the winter , and protect the roots
somewhat from frost and excess of wet.
This is also protection against injury by
mice. In spring the earth should be levelled,
and two or three inches of coarse manure or
litterspread on the surface over the roots for
a space of four or five feet in diameter ; HUB
Will keep the surface moist, prevent baking,
and eheck the growth of weeds.

Ifplanting is done rather late in sprint:
and in dry weather, it is well to give water
freely, after setting the trees and cover..,;:
the roots with earth, letting it settle before
finishing up; then if the surface is mulchec

P6couimendedj no farther watering is nee
essary.

No grass or grain crops should be grown
among fruit tress, at least uutil they have
arrived at bearing size. Neglecting this pre-
caution is the most common cause of the fail-
ure of young orchards. NoJ farmer expects a
hill of corn to flourish among grass or other
crops, and without cultivation j u is jut as
unreasonable to expect young fruit trees to
grow well in such circumstances; yet how
seldom do we see anything like common
sens* exhibited in this thing l?Coun. Gent.

SALT FOR FATTENING SWINE,

A correspondent of the Annaten des Land
Virthschaft states some interesting experi
ments to test the use of salt in fattening
swine. He selected two pairs of barrov
hogs, weighing 200 pounds apiece. One pai:
received, with their daily allcwance of food
two ouncos of salt; the other pair, similarly
fed, none. In the course of a week it was ea
sily seen that the salted pair had a rnucli
stronger appetite than the others, and after
a fortnight it was increased to two ounces
apiece. After four months the weight of the
salted hogs was 350 pounds each, while that
of the unsaltea, five weeks later, reached on-
ly 300 pounds. The experiment was repeat-
ed with almost precisely the ame results
The author feeds young pigs, aocordi ,g to
their age, a quarter of an ounce liailv ; breed
ing sows very little durim- -qncv. am
during the heat of sum
great degree from all, ? ? an
liabilityto disease.

CURING PORK.
? \>

A French chemist ha* laieh .v-,

scurvey will never arise fr.ro ht . .-? ,?

provisiens, unless saltpeter be :,-e < ,
curing j that salt alone answer-
poses, provided the animal
parted with before sal'in-
the insertion of pork i in-
sufficient, but that it :.i

oughly with dry salt fr - , th ?

parted with its animal In-
the fluid running ir

be poured offbef..r< pack
barrel. This should l?> .
closely to admit no unuece---ir '< i i
air, and some dry shl .

apace between the pi .
"And not water, sh
care must be taken t ti
full, so that no portioi i
any time project ahov
id; for, if this \u25a0 r . .
sues such as is knbPpfcith

The pickle, of c uv*.-, n ...

solution of salt u
that it is incapable -1 :: ,ly ?
It must be reinem ihat c
capable of dissolving . . ;v.;.

ter.

FOR CHAPPED HANDS W,I HAQ(JS
and, without using the i. w e
quantity of honey and ru
once a day, and it will mak
-ft, d cure a. wen as pwen ,

Apylyit.in the same minwr

<f at inn's ?a In nut.
TO PREPARE TREES FOR PLANTING*

With a sharp knife cut off, eloping from
the under side, any bruised or broken roots,
then reduce the tops to correspond with the.
loss of roots, cutting offsurplus branches
and reducing those forming the head to three
or four buds on each of last year's shoots
This will cause a more healthy and vigorous
growth the first season omission is a
common cause of the failure or sickly growth
ofnewly planted trees.

In netting let one person hold the tree in
its position, while another fills in the mellow
earth, pressing it firmly among tae roots
with the hand, taking care to leave no cavi-
ties underneath?and when the roots are all
covered, pressing the whole down firmly
with the foot.

Avoid deep planting? when all is finished
the tree should be no deeper than when in
the nursery.

Grape-vines should be cut back to two or
three eyes, and only one ol tluse be permit-
ted to grow the first year.

Raspberries and blackberries should be
cut back to within one foot of the ground.

Gooseberries and currants should be cut
back to one or two eyes ..f last season's
growth. .

Pisa anil o%frinise.
ANGELS.? Children are earth's angels, andt eir voices fall like music on the heart.

h ®re is a juvenile scrap on a far different
sort of angels:

Last summer, in the height of mosquito
time, the littlerascals practised their songs
nightly, to the annoyance of every oneWhile a little girl, Ettie, then about fiveyears old, was being put to bed, her mother

said to her,
" Ettie, you must always be a good girl,

and then at night, when you are asleep the
the angels will come and watch around your
bed.

"Oh ! yes, ma," said Ettie, "I know that,
heard them singing all arround my headlast night, and some of them bit me, too !"

| A CUTE DARKEY._ Bob," now calledBelmont Bob is the body servant of GeneralUernard, and at the battle of Belm ont it is
said of him that when the retreat commencedhe started for the boats. Reaching the bank
he dismounted and slid rapidly down, when'an officer seeing the action: called out :

"Stop you rases', aud bring along the
horse."

Merely looking up as he waded to the
plank through the mud, the darkey replied :

" Cant 'bey Colonel ; Major told me to
save the most valuable property , and dis nig-
ger s worfmor in a horse."

A VALIABLE VICE? The following is at
tributed to an eminent personage, perhapsthe most eminent, of the French empire- 4ady was declaiming .n his presence againstthe use of tobacco, and prayed that he would

arrest the encroachments of a habit which had
town to be a vice. "A vice it may be mad

awe, but find me a virtue which yields the1reasury one hundred and twenty millions of
Irancs a year.

DAILY LIS OF STAGES!
Tuiikliaimock to Pittston,

QO.XNECTIN'G with STAGES ronninf to an.]
'John, said a minister to his hiredman "you should become a tetotelar, you

have been drinking again to-day." "Do younever take a drop yourself ? Ah, John; you
must look at your circumstances and mine."very true," said John 'but can you tell mew the streets of Jerusalem were kept soclean- 'No John'l cannot tell you that.en, sir, it was just becsuse every one kept-

HIS ;JVVIJ door clean."

A THOUGHTFUL BOV.-A boy was one
asked by a companion, with whom he wa
g <rng to ride on horse back, to take such i
irip as would violate his father's commandbut he noby declined. 'Nobody will see you
replied the other, still urging him to perforn
the evil act. (l shall see myself, exclaimei
the manly fellow, with a firm resolve to di
right all over his face

NONK BUT GOOD HORSES
Ayji '

CAREFUL ANI) OBLIGING DRIVERS
arc engaged on this Line.

Extra Horses and Carriages constantly on hand,
FOR If AR D PASS '' vr<p/> c.
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SAMUEL J. BARBER,
Sculptor, and Dealer in

flMlflfflMSMßl
TOMB-CTOKgs, 4.

OPPOSITE THE BANK,
PITTSTOX, TATT-F.RNE Co, PA.

Being a praotical workman, selecting mwstock and doing my own work T 7..' ~ my o,rn

\u25a0niLuS" rr°°P "7 <? <i,flioo
Orders left at the office of <n

ill receive immediate attention.
'

u3svl ly

' Poor Ilans !" wrote a German to a
friend who had been inquiring after his son,
\he blt himpeH mit a rattlesnake, and vas
sick into his ped vive weeks in te month of
August, and all his cry vas, vater. vater
And couldn't eat nothing at all till he com-
p 11ried <>f peing a leetle pettersohe could
stand up on h s elbow and eat a cup o' tea.'

I-VTEMPF.RANCE._Oh, could a drunken man.
when sober see himself and hear himself
when under the influence of liquor, how would
he abhor himself?how detest the intoxica-
ting draught and how would he desire to
refrain from that which must, sooner, or la-
<er. bring disgrace upon himself, and destruc- j
'ion upon his household.

A little fellow, not more than fiveyears old, hearing some gentlemen at his fa-ther's table discussing the familliar line. "An
bonest man's the noblest work of God," said
he knew it wasn't true; his mother was bet-
ter than any man that was ever made.

Death is but the burning out of a
much which lights an immortal lamp ; the
extinguishing of a light on earth, to be re.-u
"iimed in Heaven.

?

'^~
r

r b ~,en ' :,v < C 'iuuinnli more need
e laugtit court aneiir i Hun the poor, be

<iise ail men's expectations grow faster than
'heir fortunes.

;£~ " It's a shame husband, that I have
s " here "lending vour old clothes.,,

*'y " w r,i about it, wife the least
ones- mended."

? -tretches his rod of light
\u25a0'*, a,, d like the Hebrew in

? i'ivers and they become as

fesrular active transitive

' present ien.se, third,
" I n miner, and agrees with all

' stMli {

mischievous brain hatches a great
? s. t, u i e brood cannot gener

'aist .

*" e " a, "l acl ' ) like objects of sight
cuve j some must

?-
A " I *' "Tectly

arKiy r. m figure in it
?ur own Jutur*

- *?\u25a0?- -

ftfjirißcd, my dear, that 1 have nev-
b.sh - '"The tact is, husband, Iw- born to blush unseen.'

* v ' ' 6 rdst can draw the
(l'iH,lv ? Tie ra blush.

*>:2C* temper is 6? good a thing that we
fc* u. : neve: loose it.

I
?? \u25a0

' r :s.?,s often lack courage to appear Io good e mey really are. j

1600,000 L
TO SELL

MALE agents

LLOII) S NEW STEEL PLATE COTTNTV rnr011 ED MAP OFTIIE UNITED STATES CANADAS, AND NEW DHDNSWICK'.
,J^ r nZ c^Plete d Aug. 10, 1562-cost 20,000 to engrave it and one year's timi

~"

'
Mitifen

lOr any ma P ever ma de by Colton or?7rt nnn
l, and sells at the low ' <rice of hfty cent*370,000 names are engraved on this mapIt is not only a.County Map, but it is also a

nf fhn i- ?. i o
TI AND RAILROAD MAPof the Inited States and Canadas combined in one

GufrantI 7 rai,roa(l station "ad distances between!Guarantee any woman or man S3 to 95 wr daw
refund th^money k that CanUOt bo sold

Send fur SI worth to try.

aIUtS agente
trUCtionß b °'" lo CanrafiS we,I > furnished

sJ a ptr7 W
-

h0l®Ba,e aents for our maps in every
A f S ll Canada, England, France and SZ

,
A forf ul e may be made with a few hundreddollars capital No Competition. tiundred

Tho w
T k L °*rD' No ' 164 Brija dway, New YorkThe War Department uses our Map 0f VirginiaMarj 'and, and Pennsylvania, cost 8100,000, on which

ifiwht Creek - Sharpsburg, Maryland !rights, AV i liamsport Ferry, Rhorersvillo, Noland's IFord, and all others on the Potomac, and every other
VirgU""< -*

TGI OGRAPIIICAL MAP OF KENTUCKY
ja xi

GIJIO, INDIANA,and ILLINOIS,
'

is the only authority for Gen. Duell and the War Do

S' t0 one findingane,

tit i .\u25a0^'roln tho Trihune, Auf. 2LLOID S MAP OF VIRGINIA vapvt ivn
AND PENNSYLVANIA ?Th;

' ? ARYLAIvD )

K p'.? *°j""Wnwsi
Bowen, Mississippi River Pilots, of St. Loui*Mo., shows every man's plantation and owner's in,nofrom St. Louis to the Gulfof Mexico l ?isn

States. p'ri\. a? 1- 1 ( ° r 'ver~c°k>rcd in counties ami
$2 s

NAvvD
n'' Uithlr° C anJ

A1 1 i n\° r P ncc I'cr hundred copies RearAdmiral Charles II Davis, commanding the Mi' 4sijipi squadron, is authorized to purchase a< manv isure required for use of that squadron 7 aS

WELLES, Oftlu Sv
TO TfiAVELEHsr

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
RINT.II ..MTOX, Jf. Y.

An Institution to Qualify Youiiy Men for
business.

' Lo )VI I-r ' P"nc ;'Pal
- Professor of the Science ofAccount-', 1 ractical Accountant, Author ofLowell'sIfotoSh ". aiMrt-j

JNO RANKIN, Commercial Accountant, Professor ofBook-Keeping and Practical Mathematics. IA'J, M ARNKR, Professor of Practical and Ornament-1
n- pw k-utc 1"' mmerc,al Calculations and Cor !

Dinm?"" 1' ****Tt "cl,cr

? _ LECTURERS.
Hon. DAN-JEL S. DICKINSON, LL, D Lecturer on Com-1mercial Law and Political Economy. 1Hon. RANSOM RAI.COM, Lecturer on Contracts From- iWary botes and Bills of Exchange.

EthiaT Andrbws > Lecturer on Commercial I
Students can enter at any time; no vacation

Mentca W! ,h
,

an "Ifff-mtlyengraved
"' " 1 sua ' tlme , required to complete full eom-KS rom bto ! 2 Wecks - bery student

Tr i competent to take charge of the

***** Hoard
Lor particulars send for Circular, enclosing stamp.

iii!i minium.
Raping, ijuirruf{inn

fAND SHAMPOOING SALOON.

Shop Opposite May-
nard's Hotel.

CUt iD V?° .most fwhionable style, ei
Mr i ,i ,°0

r
°r r rosiJen cc, if desirable. Ir. Lerhnghof is recently from New York-u iere he was employed in the best establishment

SINGER & CO'

lITTimMYWIIMjim
T?

I]' ith all thc Recent Improvements,
Sewhfg ZlCt^TTVh* ofa
from the running of a tuck inTarte? T thinS
ing ofan overcoat?aimhinw

ar>M° the niak
Cloth, down to the softett r S fron ' Il,ot or Beave.
and is ever ready c

>r *?°^f? or. Ti!3Sue

pacify^a^nt' v-Sc u"ftUek; ea'

folding Case, which s now . ? Mt cases ' Tk
as its name implies, one that caTK folffw'i? 'box or case which wlim ?ri i lolJed nto a

substantial and spacious table fo^th!? 8 * ,bcautifu! '
upon. The cases are of ore if j ? work t0 rest
plain as rbc ivooj grew in its nlil?'"",'''" desien?-

twist, thread, needles
6

oil
r

etr eI
ofth

PPhe<i ] With silk
ity. ' 0 J) etc 'of tlje very best qual-

Send for a copy of "Singer * Co.'s Gazette
I M SINGER A CO,

s-Y-

--in Xunkhannocls ' A L '"rdwdl . E,., .gouts

Arrangement,
AT THE c

Parmer's Store,
£ .

'
<

NICHOLSON, WYOMING CO. PA. <
*

) i s
(

£ New?Arrangement# ®

©; and Sjm

30; I^rHaITST" G-OODS 2 q

e TERMS: POSITIVELY READY PAY.
L. IIAKDING & CO, have on hand and are constantly

( receiving a large Stock of 1
ipaj

FALL & WINTER
_

£ CrOOds, v
which tlicy will sell for CASH OH

A hi %§ >x
< Its Sc. MIf w v£& wV 3 IT 1 csSr f ip $ I

.

0®; At least 20 PER CENT LESS
'

?

m than those selling on the OLD CREDIT SYSTEM
**

'

Otir M>

5 SMALL PBOFITS&BEADY PAY
BJ(j sA\ ANTED?AII kinds of Grain Produce, Lumber, good

, J Hemlock Shingles, Wool Socks, Sheep Pelts, Beef Hides i i
; fact everything that will sell, for which the highest market J

Q price will be jiaid.

J HARDING & CO. ir
Nicholson Depot,

Oct. 30th, 1861. {

TRY THE

) NICHOLSON MiLLSJ!

(.\ EAR BACON'S OLD STAND.)

'I f afi llCOn !fl,c'y re-fitted an.l all the
! charge of '"Pavements a duo J and is now in

2VZXt. "WXTATrr,
of Pronaence, Luzerne county, one of tht lest Mil-I icr :h ccountry. Mli

I Particular attention paid to

Custom Work,
which will l>e done on hort notice.

ALLWORK WARRANTED an! if notorily dune may bo returned atth> * ss,!:C^lc- I
subscribers.

rLlu?td at the expense of the |

FLOUR of all kinds. MEALand PrmUon hand and tor aate, , ho
'£

C.y i?.S h °rF ' 0,,r 1,i,1Jl,i,IJf 'B' it th. Highest

,1 N. R. WIXT, p. p BALDWIN,
t! I'roprieto:

I Traveling Public!
1

I~Ti' "

To
<^~d?^?rf" isVn'! ,0 " br rbii<

', uWcr,i. 01

I 23eti I3- Xjine
J OF

'STJLfiSS.to and from Facforwilln T)-nnf 1 ?
6 o'clock, a. m., arriving at Fa'ctorvvUh 1?° tel :,t
Trams to aoCor T < '"e in time for

pcnb, £rranton, llrm-ljorfe,
51 and PHILADELPHI 4

ril,e - "? arrival
i tiou Train from Great l'.n i ? ? Accommoda-
| nock at 7 o'clock, pm' ' nmnn B in Tunkhan-

b convoyed to'andH!from' t
3 g°°'ls W ' U

rates; the proprietor holding hi J 4 roftsonable
, the safe del Jry £KS?
j s'USk'tm 1 12 ° ,c,ock -

J lea
S
ve

g
on Sl^fThe 0 V Wilkbarre,j turning connect with the same

S,agC ? anJ re " I
I Montrose stage leaves on Tuosdavs Th? i 'I Saturdays, at 7 o'clock n Thursdays and i! with stage's forßinSi .fce P

e
f
tmg at Montros I

with stages for I'ittston, Towanda il"? 1 "6, C° nDCCts i
will ccorn m'oda tod'' hy 'lea v in'J X resiJoncos '
hotel of the proprietor.

avinS their na mes at tho

engerfataU
dt[mes! ageS m roadiness l° forward pass-

sept24?v2u7.

OtesZZt lARMRRS > AS A FERTILrzii J
Mcshoppen, Sept. 18.1561.

KSOI'S. j ,

ANEW and singular:-.- Klu .t , vf Bl
cure ofall Hilions dia7Restion, Jaundice, J Irons v i'T ' B*Gout, Humors.^

txms Headache, Pains in t i Band Limbs, female GW' nt ? flvery few are the diseases m \v i " \u25a0
cine is not more or les# \u25a0ness and suffering mijfit hi, 'r , flless hut effectual Cathartic wire . 3No person can feel u,|; while - flbody prevails; besides, itsoon "i
often fatal diseases, whir-, , ?? flf?>: the tl? ]r d judiciou,r l' BIhiH is alike true of Colds, F,. VOP - flBilious derangements. Ti.ev ap V flproduce the deep seated and'f,
which load the hearses ail nut ?
'enable family physic is ?f i;.. fltne public health and this i
with consummate skill to tt" Iextensive trial of its eirtii. . flsors, and Patients, has ? v .
any thinjr hitherto 1-nown <"? . 'fl
have been effected beyond !,,r\.

u'
stantiatcd bv persons of such flcharacter as to forbid the -no . fl

the many 'eminent
testified in favor of these J'ilisfvProf. J. M. LOCKK,
cmnati, whose high profc'sfenul ,dorsed bv

JOHN MCLEAV, Judge of the Sthe Lnited States.
THOS. CORWIX, Secretary of the i\u25a0. 1
*r v'

J ' WjaG,lT > Governor. ?
V; great winegro-.v. r ' |H
Also, DK. J. K. CHILTON, l'r . :

New \urk City, endorsed by
r

ON\!V - lj' Makcy
< Secretary of*- .UM. l. A>.?<>:.. t.'ic jH

S. LELAND X: Co., Propria of ti.e v
Hotel, and many others.

Did space permit, ve could give rIcertificates, from all parts whig,
been used, but evidence even inure i ?
the experience of eminent publl
their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long
study, are offered to th.- pubifc ;t - ?
most complete which the present -t-'t" 1science can afford. Thev are com- ." ' Hthe drugs themselves. K
only of Vegetable remedies, extr WMprocess in a state of purity, and .
in such a manner rs to insure th< be-:
system <
ill the Cherry Pectoral and Pill, b, .
more efficient remedy than had h;-

H
medicine is burdened with more
monious and injurious auidiH'-,.

\u25a0
effect is present. All the inert m ;
tees i.f each sobstsßesemploved r< I
curative virtues only being re'. ::

self-evident the effects u : , ' j§||
proved, more purely r< no .

medicine wn to the win
As it U frequently expedient that Hshould be taken vnder the counsel < ?

\u25a0
knowing its oAiupot

Pectoral and Pilff are . V..
*' H

\u25a0
lean Prorini-ts. If,howerer, . Hone who Ins not r. CM. d t ?

flj
Their hie consists in their lUvsterv 1 Imysteries. H

Ito all men, and all who \u25a0
\u25a0

their intrinsic merits. The Cht.n , r

\u25a0n
\u25a0

,

DB- JAMES(TAYEH. I
? tactical and Analytical

E.ice *,5 Cents per Ee-x. Five Foxes for Si I
SOi.!> KVs Stark, Tunkhannock; TD. Spring Ta? v,l

. !?,' ' r f} - Nicholson; B AJ. Frear Fact -I1|0 ' ari(J by dealer? in Medicines everywhere

MRS. WOOD S

STIIIUTIIG UfVIII
FOR WHISKERS AND HAIR.

entaxd ixvir.

new eSS £*&
*S warranted to

WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE I
in from three to six weeks. This article is the .--one uf the kind used by the French, and in 'and 1 ans it is m universal use.

It is a beautiful economical, soothing. vei stimula-?ausin3!°,,V a
f

Ct,ing "? '-V 5i theZ;
? a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. If,r---r el to the scalp It will rUre baldness, and cauei'spring up in place of the bald sjwts a fine growth

turn i l'o oHiliffaccording to directions, it : i
toils ? ? \ g ! hsur I,AI!K' an,i re storc gray hi'

ihie O?
P' V'"g " "*? Smooth - " 1

r n
' Oxfiie.\t is an indispensable articl

Ly' ;r°'* "°d °n "ncy would not for any consideration be without i'
in the Sited 4at a

s
re

t
tlie

n
nly A-cnts for the arrt-k

dressed ' ° Wh ° m al! ordcr s must be ad-

and IboihirK DoU 'ft a box ?Tor sale by all Druggists

r"J
sire it bv n,..;i t>: 7. e s*-nt o anv, who p
>f price and l^st,.go4si.ia Urdy r"ckod ' oa rccin I l

fo or ! ;
ddre'ss " HORACE WOOPLh St -> eor. Grand Williamsburth.i:

Men JMIIICOFFEE
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